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The Alben SlllpeDlilon Bridge. over the rifer Thames, at 
(,hellea, London, wu deeigned b1 Mr. R. W. Ordlab. upon 
hia rigid IUlpellllon principle. It Is 710 feolt long, wI'h one 
center span of 400 feet. and two lide IIp&DI of 1M feet each, 
the �wa1 being 71 feet wide between 'he parapet.. The 
appearance olthe atructure illee n from fue annexed engrav. 
Ing. Fig. 1. and one of the piers, with she towljr and a CI088 

section of the roadwa1, 
is alB.> shown on a 
larger scale in Fig. 2. 

Each riTer pier is 
formed of two concreie 
columns within callt 
Iron c1linders, placed 
53 feet 6 Inches apart 
from center to center. 
At bue the cyllndere 
are 21 feet diameter. 4 
feet 6 inchell deep. and 
Ii inches thick. Above 
the conical piecetl. p. 
J.o'ig. 2. the cylinder 
Id Iii feet diametl:r. 
wade In Itngths of 6 
fll8t, and Ii inch thick. 
AI thtl Iron cyllnderd 
have no permanent 
load upon them. no 
euct bearing I!! reo 

qulred In the jJlotll. 
which are, therefore. 
not faced. 

To ..... pan to e ...... Wood the .lppeU'lUlee 01' 

PolI.hed .ahoa-aDY. 

The following procels 11 recommendt!d in IYiederhuld', 
Trade Clrcula·r: The coalle wood II first coated with a 
colored size. whIch 11 prepared by thoroughly mixing uP. In a 
warm solution of 1 pan of commo!rcial glue In 6 parts of 
water, a lufllclent quntlt10f the commercial mahogan1 
brown. which 11 in reaUt1 an Iron oxide. and in color etands 
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the hand. I1avlng ucenalned In this way the right condi
tion of the size color with respect to tint and strength. It is 
then warmed Ilightly. and worked through a hair 81e\'p by 
me&IUI of a brnsh. After this It il rubbed uuon the wood 
surface with the brnsh, which has been carefully washed. 
It 11 not necessal1 to keep tho! color warm during the paint
ing. Should it become thick by gelatinizing. It may be laid 
on the wood with the brUlh. and driel more rapidly than 

wIlen tile color is too 

A joint. formed III 
hemp wrspped on hOOI' 
iron. wall found. sulU
clent to compenllBte for 
irregulariti81 in the 
CB8tlngs, and to keep 
out tILe water In the 
process 01 sinking. The 

TD ALBERT mo. BlI.mGE, LOlIDO., E.GLAlID.-Fig. 1. 

thin. If the weod ill 
poroua and absorba 
much color. a tiecond 
coat mlLy lx, la id on tho 
first when dry. which 
will be sufllcient In all 
cases. On dryiDg. tbe 
r.b:e color appearll dulJ 
and un�ightIy. but the 
followiDg coat chaDgEs 
ilUmedinll'Jy the al'pcar. 
ance of the sullaeo 
This coat is a �pirit \"8r
ni:.oh. For itf! IIToduc. 
tiun II )JIlrts of IIl'irits of 
win., of 110' arc nutleu in 
excc!� tv 1 part of rl,tl 
acnroiu 1'«':.<in in onu 
\-l'�!e!. and in anolhe:-lll 
part" of 1I11l'1lac. whll·m 
parts of �piritll of wino 
of 80'. By lI.!JKatt:d agi
tation for three or four 
daYIi. the spiritdi""ill\,c/I 
the resin colUplt·tcly. 
1'he shi-llae solution is 
then poured carefully 
from the IIt'dimcnt. or, 
better F.tm, filtered 
through 11 fine cloth. 
when it mny be ob
st'll-ed tllllt a tligllt 

cylindera were forced down lIy dead wlllght, through eight 
ff'f't of gravol and one foot of And. into the London cla1. 
thr excavation being carried on within the c1linders 81 the1 
',ank. Tbe clay. when' pierced to a depth of ten feot, wa� 
found IIllfllclently hard for a foundation. and upon this the 
the concrete wu depollited. This concrete ill made nf shingle. 
tland, and Portland cement. and at hue the cement brma one 
third of the mixture. the proportion being reduced with suc· 
CIllIslve layerll of coucrete to 1 ill 7 at the top. Within a 
week of the columnll being completed the concrote became 
81 hard 81 stone, arrording ampltl strength for the load of 
about liven tune per square foot which comes upon it. The 
two columns forming each pier are united and 
stayed by the lattice gilder. B. Upon each con· 
rrete column an octagonal hue plate, C. 11 feet 
6 inches diameter. 2 feet 2 inches deep. and 
weighing 20 tune. iI placed. the upper aurface of 
the bueplate being faced In thltlathe to receive 
the Illperstructure of the wwers. 'l'he towell 
are made entlrel10f cut INn. IUCC8l1lllve tlenol 
columns being united at intervala by large octa· 
gonal cutinp. The c:utings. D D, are con· 
ItruCted 81 saddle platee for the main challll, and 
smaller saddiel, E E, above receive the catenary 
wire rolle. The hight from thlt bottOm of the 
cylinders ... the top of the concrete column ill 00 
feet, and thence to the upper saddle 70 feet 6 
Inches. 

The platform 11 composed of two lines of plate 
gUders. G G, 7 feet 6 inch .. deep. with bottom 
1langes 16 Inches wide. and top Ilang8l9 1nch811 
wide. At Intervala of 8 feet. croIS girders, K. 2 
feet 6 inch81 deep. are riveted to the main gud. 
en, and lti1fened b110ngitudlnal gilders or dill. 
tance pieces. H. The road",," 11 formed of fir 
blockl 4: Inches deep. laid on longitudinal fir 
planka 7 Inch81 deep. 

It will be seen from the cross section of t.he 
bridge that the plane in which the chaine lie 11 
Inclined. and that the web ot the main girder li81 
in the 118me Inclined plane. B1tbil arrangement. 
the entire width of the platform 11 kept within 
the opening of the towen. and the roadwa1 11 
not contracted at the towen. 81 11 the cue where 
the attachment of the chains to tho platform I. 
perpendicular to theaaddle. 

The anchorage for the chains and the catenary 
Is formed In a peculiar manner within an Iron 
Itrllcture. and is perfectl1 independent of the 
great mass of muoDr1 generall1 employed. It 
consist. of a cut Iron cylinder. 20 feet 6 inchel 
deep and 8 feet Intemal diameter, enlarged at 
the ttom into a clLamber 5 feet diameter. for 
anchoring ihe chain. This cylinder Is water· 
"ght. and provided with a man hole and steps. 
I!() that the anchorage can be examined at any 
time. and clMlled and painted when n_ry. 

The bridge ill calculated to carry, with a Itraln 
of 5 tuns per square inch on thfl chains and I) 
tun. on the steel wire. a moving load of 70 Ibll. 
per square foot. The headwa1 for v81181s below 
the platform varies from 21 feet to 88 feet. ac· 
cording to the tide. The weight of iron work ill 
the bridge III MIlO tUlll. We are indebted to 
[1'0.,. (or theJie Wuatrations. 

between so-called English red and oxide of iron. This Is 
beat eftected by adding in exCelS a sulllclent quantity of the 
dry color with the warm solution of gille. and thoroughly 
mixing tbe mus by 1I1e:\n-4 of a broah until II. uniform pa.ite 
i:l obtained. in which nn m!lr.1 dry red particles aro lIeen. 

A trial coat I. then laid upon a pit!ce of wood. If It ill 
dllllired to give a light mahogany color to the object. it 11 only 
n8C8lll&l,J to add less. and for a darker color more. of the 
brown body r.olor. \Vhen the C311.t is dry. it may be tested, 
by lIlbblng witll the fingertl. whether tho color easily lepa
rstes or not. [n thtl former cue, more glue must be addlld 
until the dr1 trial coat no longer perceptlbl1 rubs oft ,,-jth 

Fig,2. 
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milk1 turbidity I .. no detriment to iti! I1l1e_ 1'!w resin 1'0111. 
tlon is bellt filtered Into tl18 sbelInc 1.olutio11 by pnnriDg 
through n funnel loosely packed with wadding. 

Whf!n filtered. tbe IIOluti')n� ot both resiDt! are mi�ed by 
agitating thu veMel. and letting the \'arnlllh stand a few 
daya. The acaroid reBln cololl the ahellac. and Imparts to it 
at the Ame time the degree of suppleness usually obtained 
b1 the addition of Venetian turpentint!. or linleeu 011. If tho 
varnish Is to be employed a� a coat. the I1l'pt'r l:tyt!l'd IIro 
poured oft Ilt once from the VellKe!. OnulJr two coats lIulliCI). 
AS a rule. to give tho object an cxcl'tldillgly plea!'ing l'JTect. 
The c3atll dl1 vel1 quickly, and care mlllt be ta�(en 110t to 

apply the second coat till the 11m 18 completely dl1. 
---

Pro"'" ,oC C· ... lH'ra.lou. 

Some eight or ten yealll ago. J08eph n. Holmes, 
Charl81 Jordan, and William lIlllard. three young 
fannell living almost within a IItont!·. throw vI l'ach 
Ilthl'r. decided to join In 81tllbllshing a uairy milk 
route from their farwa to Pawtucket, H. 1.. I'om .. lib. 
lUlI811 awa1. NeitlLer farlU ",alllar,.'11 enough to I!UII· 

taln a route alont'. but the three together conld do it 
e&lllly. Xelther wanted to take the place of a miel· 
dleman and do a]] the marketing. nor did t:ither wi"it 
to give up his buness to a middleman. So they 
agreed that each should take hi. turn OD the milk 
wagon. 

The milk acc.'Ountl are all kept in onA book, and 
the bU1ers at the village settle their blllll by ti-lf. 
book. whether It comea b1 one or another of th(, 
members of the comf.8Il1. Each of the three men 
goal with the wagon 6\'el1 tbird da1 in regular order. 
unleu, for accommodation sake. onu goes a trip for 
one of the othell. Eaeh UIeS hiI own hOll!lt and 
wagon, "nd each knows the amount of milk that ilJ 
taken from the different farml every day. 

The two triPI that each one makes "'ery weck en· 
able him tomarket most of his other produce. such 
81 appl8ll. potatoes. swet!t coro. tomatoes. IlDd other 
garden prnducts. of which each one rllisc!! cOba'der
able quantities. without making special tri}Js for �uch 
purpoe8l. Nor ill there an1 laitcbing up and going 
to thu store for purchallU; all the bllyilll,r. &II well 811 

&elliDg'. being done on their regular market d3ys ; 
and tlley ar .. nil in doily cOlllmubi(.'ation witll tll(' 
POlit otftcc:'. which ill no I!mall con,-eniencu tn f,mtlt·r,;. 

t;nder thlll BYBtem of partnership tbe t:o�t of mllr· 
ketlng Is reduced to the minimum, wltilu l'nch beal'S 
his just proportion of the expeDs(·�. and rcceiv8ll 
equal IIhare In all the advantagcs of tho cnmbiOla
tion. Since thill arrangement has been obtablished. 
all their farms bave been really enhanced in "nlue. 
The young men have increaBed their .. tack, and it II; 
better fed and better housed. Buildlnga Im,-e bl!Cn 
repain:d and eDllrged. more and better tools pur
cbased. and the land is constantly increa"ing ill fer· 
tilit1 and pro.iuctivene!s. But little cnmplllint ill 
heard from them about hard times tor fllrmt'ltl. They 
pay their bills. take the papun;, DDd know what is 
going on in the world outalde. 

'We ha\'e been famlUar with thill compAny {rom its 
organization. and believe the eXllmple th(,lIo nu'u 
ha,-e set is worthy of Imitation by man�' farmers 
who are now grumbling about the COf.t of getting 
their goods to marbt.-NtlD BnQlalld }iUjilll', 
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P.'e .... -Beeor4 oC O.e Week" Ju.e. Wm. Ough, of AtkiDJon; hay plea. patented by H. F. right to Jam. A.. Hub�. of �to. Mich .• complete the 1161 
The Inuf'· 0Mm of Chicago thua luml up one week'i bull· BlaDk. of LlbeJoV. cotton p]aDwr; patented by C. H. Nixon. for Mlehlpn. 

neal of the Patent OtB.ce. and glv. a f'UU'TM of the lubjecte of Polo; binder attachment for harveltera, patented by Iowa'l iluee patent. are for a kneading board. patented by 
patented and the number of patentees from each State. The H. Porter. Polo; and wuhlDg machine,patented by J. Trick· H. P. Jones. of Davenport; a hub-boring machine, patented 
writer lIays: ett. Qu.lDcy. by F. JoDU. of BurllDgton. asllignor to bimBelf and George 

In whatever manner the Cuban difficulty. the PteUden"1 Indiana's new patent. are the followiDg: Hay kDife, pat- O. Ra" of the 8&Dle place; and a numerical filing C&IIt', pat. 
mea�e, and the UIMImbly of CougreBI may � other in· ented by John S. Ball, Miahawaka; car Bpring. patented by ented by George W. Bettellworth, of Cedar RapidB. 
te188ts, certain it is ,hat budneu at the United Statee Patent E. T. RllIMl1, Indlanapolla; cotton, harvester, patented by Mlnnesota thiB week 111 only represented by the patent of 
Office runs as IImoothly as ever, with a fair lnClnlUe In the Wm. H.Pedrlck. Richmond , car coupllng. patenwd by Wm. A. G. " H. W. Mowbray, of Stockton, for a middling bolt; 
number of applicationll for patentl over the average of the A.Cochran, Flat Rock, &8Blgnor to hlmBelf and James T. Burch, and N ebruka by the pawnt to Tobias Billeebach, of Keer. 
pst four or five weekB. In cue of a war lnSpain, there lll cer· of tbeeame'place; hand com planter, patented byE1i Bogera, Dey Junction. for a new metbod of burning brick. 
lain to be Ii number of applicatioDl for patente for new and Roeheater; plOC8llB of retow:hlDc photognphlo negativel, A party in New York hallnvented a poBtal card of peeu. 
improved cannon, mitrailleuaea, monitora. and like death. patented by S. H. Wright, Terre Haute; bed bottom, S. B. liar manufactUle. It is c:o.tri with varioul cbemical Baltl, 
deallng-appurtenanceB and appllances; but, as yet, tbere has Fteem&D, Fort Wa1De; eeveatrough, P. F KlbllDger, Millera· and the action between tbee compound! and tbe depOlit 
been no perceptible lncreue of applleatioDl of this particular burgh; and plow, Jam8l! Oliver, South Bend. from a metallic pencil rendera ,be writing inde11ble. 
kind. Next in order comel WiBcoDllln, with the following Bix --- - .-. .... -------

ThBre are at preent pending in the Patent Office fortY'Bb: patent. for new inventioDl: C� top. patented by WOBCEITEB .TAPABEIB POBCELAm AT VIEDA. 
applications for th"exteDBion of patentB about to expire. One James N. Gill, of Oshk08h; soda water draft tube, patented The Eogllab china court at the Vienna Exposition was a 
of these is for the famous Fairbanb platform acalee, granted by Otto ZwietDlCh. of Milwaukee; buber worker. patented departJnent of special attract.lon. It mUllt bave been reo 
ol'iginalIy December 20,18119. Another is one of the Wood· by D. W. Da.ite, of Belolt; binderB attachment forbarv88ter, marked tbat public tute, led by the judgment of art con· 
ruff patents for lleata and couchee for railway carP, which patented by Thomae Urdul, of CrOlla PlainB. uelgDor to noilseura in China, has long been directed to the peculiar 
ill to be heard on the 7th of January next. This patent ill Simeon Mil", of Madison; ro\ary graindiBtributer, patented treatment of ornamental design in Satsuma and Japanl!�o 
owned wholly in Cbicago. Two extensionll were granted by A.. D. Foote.of Berlin; aulgnor to M. Helmer, of Mllwau· manufacture. The Woreellter Worb have �en ad vantage 
during the past week, both controlied by the Mme par. kee; and revolviDgetool or cbair', patented by J. J. Vollrath, of thil tute to deligD specially for-the Vienna Exposition 0. 

tiee, and bo,h relating to the manufacture of rubber belt· of Sheboygan. The reiBlue ill for a tag holder (patented large coliection of ceramic art work, which has gained the 
Ing. A;ugUllt 6, 1867), to Thomae T. Bottomley. of Burlington, attention of llluatrioua villitora. art CODDoillleura, and tbe 

Six delligIll! were patented and ten trade mark! registered; �qr to Pratt" Letchworth. of Bu1falo, N. Y. public, by lts unique IItyle and the perfect tute and refine· 
lIone of these were furnishod by Chicago. A SL LoulB manu· �omia thJI week hu an equal number of patentl, ment in whlch lta deaign 111 treated. They brought out a new 
facturing firm regiIItured the worde .. Golden Crown" in nearly all of which are for ore cruahen, ingot moldB, and tint of color for their V&II8I and figurell, resembling ivory. 
1lOmbination with a crown printed in gold, all a trade mark similar appurtenances uaed in the productlon and refining but more mellow in depth of color and with a creamy BOft . 
. for agricultural implement!!. of the precloua metalB,which CODltitute her chief branchea of neM that riva" the Bateuma &8 a ground color for the Bober 

The number of original patents lIIIued for tbe week ill wealth and lndUIUT. tintl! and finely chued gold work and bronzing of the Japa. 
:!29, and 11 reissues. The former, AI reprdB the WBitern MiNourlleadB 011 with a wnng mug, pawnted by A. J. nelle style of decoration. The designs now in question have 
and Nortbwestern States. are divided u follows: Dlinoill. Furrand W. C. Knaua, of BooDiborougb. Their mug 111 pro- all the repoee of Japan_ coloring, combined with the more 
12 (of these the city of Chicago comBi in for only one patent vided with a lamp for heetiDgthe water, and the detachable correct tallte in outline of Weetern art in the formll of the 
tbiB week); Indiana, 9; WiBCO�Bin."; California, 6; Mich· IIO&p diBh covell the mug and rNtI in the water. The water objectB. I! 11 apparent that they have all been the subject 
igao, 5; MiBlou�.�; Iowa, S; Minneaota, 1; and Nebraeb, poura duough an opening into a cup on the outlide of the of careful Btudy ; for, while there is no mere imitation of 
1 WisconBin and Calitornia each claim one rellllue. mug, in which the bruah may be dipped. The other four the Japanese, the feeling of that peculiar Ityle has been 

I The solitary Chicago patent 11 �en out by J. A. Roche patente are: Ice hoUle, patented by A. WUbur. of Cedar eeised, and thoroughly worked out, with great refinement 
nnd U. V Orton, and III for an improved band'Awing City; cburn patented by John P. Friest, of Chillicothe; wash and with the intllllgence of an art student. Not only was 
machine. The saw guide, being auached to one end of a boUer, patented by William H. Hammond, of Syracuee; and every' form exprenly modeled for theee Bubjectll, but tbe �. 
horizontal bar which ill made vertically adjuBtable,coBstitutes a combined table and secret writing deak, patented by culiar t inte of colora were apeciaJly produced by the Wor· 
the main teature in the lnvention. Charlee Kade, of Lexington. cester color chemllte, with the bronzes of various lbadell. 

Tbe other Illinois patents are: Stove damper, patented by Michigan claimB tbe following five patent.lI. 8tllt, patented Mr. R. W. BurDI, F.S.A., the art director and one of tbe 
II. H. Huntly, of Quincy, harveat rue, patented by E. by L S. Sheeara, of Ypeilanti; paper holder Bhell, patented proprietora of the Worceeter Works, bas designed and pro· 
I.ippincott, of Brighton; drawbar in draft equ.allsera for by George W. HawkiDB, of Clayton; sleigh, patented by A. duced all th_ articlea; and he hu been ably II8COnded by 
wagons, and clip tor wagon axle skeiDI, both patented by J. D. De Lara, of (joodrlch." In thle Bleigh, as repreeented by hle chief modeler, artist, and chemist, MeellrB. Hadley, Cal. 
�I. Orput, of Malta, on" half of each patent by him &8: the model, the rear end of the tongue is mortiaed into a ClOI!IJ lowhill. and Bejot, to whom have been awarded medl" by 
Higned to D. Safford, ot South Orove; corn planter. patent: bar; which'iIl pivoted in front of j a front beam, the draft in the juran of the Vienna exhibition; while to Mr. 'BlUIUI 
tid by A. �pringtlteen. of Oquawka; road IIcraper, patented by thlII maDDer to be app11ed directly to the front beam. Valve, and the Worcester Works & diploma of honor has been 
J. W. Weeton, of WbIUoz. &IIIIenor to J. Jrl. Jacbon, of the patented by Charlee F. Murdock, Detroit; and a wlillBetree, awarded. We are indebted for the llluetration to the Loot 
lI&IDe place , tyre tightener, patented by Wm. BeUaln and patented b7 John Parker� PCDdiIac, &ll!lgnor of ODe h&1fbfa don IlltUtrald N etDI. 
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